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This agreement is made and entered into between the Superintendent of the Williamsville 
Ccntral Schuul district (hereinafter called "DistricC) and the Williamsville Administrators' 
Association (hereinafter called "Associa1ion")' 
Article 1 General Provisions 
1.1.	 Recognition,and Terms 
1.1.1.	 The District recognizes tIle Association as the exclusive collective 
negotiatiuns rcprcscntati'.'e uf employees in the follm....ing negotiation unit: 
All assistant building principals, building principals. and all other 
building-level administrative positions requiring more titan fifty percent 
(50%) ufthcir timt: in tbe position for administrative responsibilities and 
requiring administrative certification. All other employees of the Districl 
are excluded from tbi~ unit. 
Such recognition shaJI continue for the maximum period permitted by law. 
1. 1.2. This is a four (4) year Agreement, beginning July 1. 2014, and ending 
June 30, 2018. 
1.1.3.	 No provision of this Agreement may be deleted, waived, Or 
changed, and no provision may be added to this agreement by implication 
or by any other means except by a written and dated amendmentlo this 
Agreement, signed by each party. 
1.1.4.	 Except as provided in paragraph 1.1.5. of this Agreement, the 
District and the Association each waive any and all rights to insisl on 
collective negotiations of any matter whether or not covered by this 
Agreement. 
1.1.5.	 Tf either party desires to negotiate a successor to this Agreement, it shall 
serve \vritten notice thereof on the other party not later than December 10th 
of the fiml year ofthi5 Agreement. The first negotiating meeting shall be 
held at a mutually agreeable date, time, and place, not later than January 
31 ~t of the final year ofthi5 Agreement. 
1.1.e1.	 The Assoeiation, pursuant to thc NEW YORK STATE PUBLIC 
EMPLOYEES FAIR EMPLOYMENT ACT. reaffinns that said 
organization "does not assert to the right to strike or to impose an 
obligation to conduct, assist, or participate in such a strike." 
1.1.7.	 IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN TIlE PARTIES THAT ANY 
PROVISION OF THIS AGREEMEI\·r REQUIRfNG LEGISLATIVE 
ACTION TO PERMIT ITS IMPLEMENTAnON BY AMENDMENT 
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OF LAW OR BY PROVIDING THE ADDITIONAL FUNDS 
THEREFORE SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE 
APPROPRIATE LEGlSLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN AFPROVAL 
1.1.8. All management rights not expressly bargained away by the District arc
 
retaiued by it and may be eXL"Tcised as long as such actions are not
 
violative of law or of the tenns and condilioll~ of this Agreement.
 
1.2.	 Dcfmitions and :"'egal Effect 
1.2.1.	 Except when this Agreement says othenvise, the fullowing definitiol1s 
apply in interpreting this AgJeement: 
a.	 "Board:' means the DistTict's Board of Education. 
b.	 "Superintendent," means the Superintendent of Schools oftbe 
District appointed hy tbe Board or any' olher person designated by 
the Board as Chief School Oeficer or on an acting basis. 
c.	 "Administrator," means a person who is appointed to a position in 
the negotiating unit set forth in paragraph 1.1.1. of tbis Agreem ent. 
d.	 "Party;' means the District or the Association. 
e.	 "Parties," means the District and the Association. 
f	 "Agreement," means this Agreemenl, all appendices to this 
Agreement, and all amendments to this Agreement. 
1.2.2.	 Except when this Agreement says otherwise, tbe following ruks apply in 
interprt~tingthis Agreement 
a.	 A word used in the singular number applies also to the plural, 
b.	 A word used in one gender applies also to the othcr gender. 
c.	 TIlis Agreement speaks as of the time it is being applied. 
rl.	 :"'anguage in this Agreement is eonstlued as strictly against one 
party as against aIlyother. Tt is immaterial which party suggested 
it. 
e.	 Each lettered appendix referred to in this Agreement (for example, 
"Appendix A") and each amendment to this Agreement arc a part 
of this Agreement and are incorporated in this Agreement by 
reference. 
1.2.3.	 If this Agreement requires a party to do anything that is prohibited by law, 
the obligation is invalid, but all other obligations imposed by this 
Agreement remain valid. 
1.2.4.	 This Agreemc..'tlt is complete jjod wn:ains all the provisions agreed to by 
the parties in negotiations during which each party had a fair opportunity 
to raise every matter which is H proper subject of collective negotiations. 
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1.2.5.	 All policies of the District which are inconsistent with the provisions of 
this Agreement, including its rules and regulatiom., shall be amended to 
the extent necessary to gIVe effect to the provisions of this Agreement. 
1.3	 Dues Dednetions 
1.3.1	 The District shall deduct Association dues and dues of org,mizations with 
which the Assoeiation is affiliated in a single deduction from the salary 
checks of an Administrator if, and only so long as, thl: District has on file 
a wrihen authorization therefure signed by the Admini.strator. 
1.3.2	 !'lor later than November 15Lil of each school year, the As.'ociation sh<:lll 
cenify to the District in writing the total amount of annual dues per 
Administrator to be dulucted and the amount to be deducted from eaeh 
salary check. Deductions shall begin with the first full pay perilld 
following receipt of the Association' ~ certification. Not later than the end 
of the follo\"'ing week, the District shall remit to the Association all dues 
dedueted during the previous payroll period. 
1.3.3	 The Assuciation shall hold the District harmless agaimt mry claims, 
demands, suits, and liabilities of any kind arising out uf the operation of 
this Sccliou 1.3. 
Article 2 Grievances 
2.1	 General Provisions 
2.1.1.	 A "grievance·' is a claim that a provision ofthis Agreement has been 
violated. A "grievant" is an Administrator or Adminislra\or~ who have 
submih.ed a grievance. 
2.1.2.	 In computing time limits provided in this Article 2, Saturdays, Sundays, 
and legal holidays shall be excluded. 
2.1.3.	 The time limits set forth in tbis Artiele 2 must be ::;trietly adhered to by the 
parties and the employees. However, the parties may. by mutual consL:nt, 
extend any such time limIt provided that an)' sueh eXlCllsion must be 
evidenced by a written memorandum signed by both partie.". Consent to 
an extension shall not be withheld unreasonably by either pm)'. 
2.1.4.	 Before submitting a formal grievanee flS permitted by paragraph 2.2.1. of 
this Agreement. an Administrator must discuss the matter with the 
appropriate Assistant Superintendent and give him fin opportunity to 
resolve the matter. Such discussion shall take place not later than the flfth 
consecutive day after the day on which the Admini~tratorknew or should 
have known of the occunence out oh...,hich the grie\/aTI.ce arises. Such 
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discussions shall be informal, but the Administrator shall clearly state to 
the Assistant Superintendent that he beiieves he may have a grievance. 
2.2 Steps 
2.2.1. Step One: Not earlier than the tenth consel~utivc day following the 
discu.c;sion required by paragraph 2.104. ofthi5 Agreement, but not later 
than the flft.eenth consecutive day after sueh discussion, an Administrator 
who believes himself aggrieved shall present his grievance to the Assistant 
Superintendent on the fonn provided in Appendix B. Thc Assistant 
Superintendent shall answer the grievance in writing not later than the 
fIfth consecutive day after he reeeived the grievance fonn. 
2.2.2. Step Two: If the Administrator is not satisfied with thc Assistant 
Superintendent's answer, hemay appeal it 10 the fifth consecutive day 
after the answer by written appeai which shall be acc()mpamed by a copy 
of the grievance form and the Assistant Superintendent's answer. Not 
later than the twentieth (20Ih ) consecutive day after he receivcd the appeal, 
thc Superintendent shall meet with the aggricved Administrator and the 
Assistant Superintendent and sueh other persons as either of them or the 
Superintendent feel may contribute to an understanding of the matter 
gtieved. Not latcr than the tenth consecutive day following the conclusion 
of such meeting, the Superintendent shall render a written decision on the 
grievance, a copy of' whieh shall he given to the Administrator and to the 
Assistant Superintendent. 
2.2.3. Step Three: If the Administrator and the Association are not satisfied with 
the decision of the Superintendent, then the Association may appeal such 
decision not later than the fifth consecutive day after receipt of such 
deeision by letter to the American Arbitration Assoeiation with a copy of 
the lencr to the Superintendent of Schools. Tht: lctter must specifically 
identify the grievance bcing submitted and shall request the AAA to send 
to the Association and to the Assistant Superintendent for Human 
Resources a list of fifteen names of arbitrators. Within ten working days 
of thc day on which it receives its copy of the list, each party will return it~ 
copy to the .A"..l\...A" with all names which are unacceptable to it crossed off 
and the remaining names numbered in order ofthc parties' preference. If 
the AAA. determines that no mutually aeceptable arbitrator has been 
selected by the parties, the A.A..A shall send to ei:lch party a second list of 
fifteen names, and the furegoing procedure will be followed with respect 
to th~ list. If the AAA determines that no mutually aceeptable arbitrator 
has been scleeted by tbe parties from the second list, the AAA will name.; 
the arbitrator. 
'Ibe arbitrator's decision shall be binding on tbe parries. The arbitrator 




Agreement or to make any decision which requires the commission of an 
act prohibited by law or \I.·hieh is violative of the terms of this Agreement. 
2.2.4.	 The District and the Association shall share equally the arbitrator's fees 
and expenses and tbe fees ofthe AAA. If either party desires a verbatim 
transeript of the arbitration proceedings, a copy of the transcript will be 
made for the arbitrawr and the panies. The cost of the transcript will be 
shared equally by the parties, 
Article 3 Terms of Employment 
3.1.	 Terms and Conditions 
3.1.1.	 Performance: The Superintendent has the right to withhold all or a portion 
of an increase in salary for the subsequent year provided the Admilllstrator 
has received an ineffeetive appraisal for the eurrent year by w;e oftbe 
Appraisal of Administrative and Supervisory Performance form. 
3.1.2. 
3.1.3.	 Abolishment of Position: It is tht:.: objective of the District any time an 
administrative position is abolished, to notify the incumbent in a limely 
fashion, Kormally, ne positiou should be eliminated until the close of a 
flscal year. However, the District reserves the right to aholish auy position 
with a minimum of ninety (90) uays .....Titten notice given the incumbent 
prior to the effective date on which the positioLl is to be abolisbl:u. 
3.1.4,	 Assistanl Prim:ipal Assumim: Principal's Dutie:;; An Assistant Principal 
assuming the princlpalship for a period l:xl:eeding tcr1 consecutive work 
uays will be remunerated at the rate of $500 per month in addition to his 
regular salary for each month follm.... ing tbe initial ten-day \....ork period. 
3.1.5.	 Summer Administrative Postings: The District agrees that when vacancies 
oceur for summer school administrative positions, a<isistnnt prineipals: will 
be considered for appoinlulent. No marc than om: assistant principal from 
each Higb School can be appointed to a summer administrative vacancy. 
3.2	 Leave Time 
3.2.1	 Vacation: An Administrator will receive twenty-six (26) days vacation for 
each twelve-month period worked. SeI"\i;ce of less than a full veal' \....i1l 
result in a proraled amount of tbe twenty-six (26) d<lys. 
Vacation may' be used during .July and August as needed and upon v.Titten 
rcqut:.:s1 to the immediate supervisor. Administrators should take their 
vacation when students are nOt scheduled for instrUl..tion. Vacation time 




Unused vacation may accrue at the mit; of five (5) days per year to a 
maximum of fifty (50) days. Such days shall be included in the total 
number of days which may be accumulated in Article 4. lise ofmore than 
ten accrued vacation days in additiun to the 8lwual allotment is by specific 
approval of the Assistant Superintendent for Human Resources. Should 
i:lD. Administrator resign from the Distriet fur re:ilsons other than retirement 
as defined in 4,1.4., he shall be paid for up to thirty (30) accumulated 
vacation days. 
At the time of retirement from the District and the Nev.' York State 
Retirement System, an AJmiuistrator with lO years of District service will 
have the full allocation of twenty-six (26) vacation days effec..1ive July I ~l, 
This allocation may only be used as per Article 4. 
a.)	 Unit members In;;lY "cash in" accumulated vacation days annually at the 
rate of 2/240 of the current year's annual salary. "Cash in" days will be 
allocated as follows 
2014-15 up to 2 days 
2015-16 up to 2 days 
2016-17 up to 2 days 
2017-18 up tu 2 days 
Ememenev School Closing: Employees of this unit are expected to work 
when school is e10sed for emergency reasons. For those t:ircurnstanees 
when there is a travel ban (anywhere between an employees' home and the 
Distriet) or the Superintendent of Schools determines that all oilkt:s are 
dosed, employees will not be expected to rcport to work and witl not be 
charged for the 3bsence. 
3.2.3.	 Holidavs: Administrators :mall be allowed leave without loss of pay for 
ail school holidays listed below: 
-Independence Day	 -Y1 Day New Year',:; Eve 
-Labor Day	 -New Year's Day 
-Columbus Day	 -Martin Luther King Day 
-Veterans' Day	 -Patriots' Day 
-Thanksgiving Day	 -Good Friday 
-Day after Thanksgiving -Monday afier Easter 
-Christmas Eve Day	 -Memorial Day 
-Christmas Day 
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3.2.4.	 Sick Leave: Sick leave without the loss of pay will be allowed if the 
Auministrator has accnxlited but not used sick leave days. Eighteen sick 
leave days per year will he credited to each Administrator up tn a 
maximum 01'Iwo hundred fifty (250) days. A.n Administrator ne",,'1y hired 
hy the District shall he credited upon hire with .D. minimum of forty-fi.vl: 
(45) sick leave days. Each year thereafter, effective July 1'1, each 
AdmInISTrator wIll be credIted wlth eighteen sick leave days accumulative 
to the maximum. 
3.2.5.	 Familv Davs: Six days leave without loss of pay in any work year sha11 he 
grantcd for sickness or death in the Admi.nistrawr's immediatc family, 
religious holidays. or appearance in court (other than in the line of duty for 
thc District or on Jury Duty). With wrinen request, and upon approval of 
the Assistant Superintendent for Human Resources, Unit members may be 
granted up to four (4) additional day of family leave in extenuatiug 
circumstanees. 
3.2.6.	 Jur" Dutv: If an Administrator is called for Jury Duty, he shall notify the 
Assistant Superintendent for Human Resourecs not later thau the first 
workday after he receives the call. Leave without loss of pay for Jury 
Duly shall be gralllcd. The Admrnislrator shall surrendcr to the District all 
fees excluding transportation expenses received for such Jury Duty. 
3.2.7.	 Conferences: Upon approval by the Superintendent, an Administrator 
ma:y he g.ranted leave without loss ofpay to aneud professional mectings, 
conferences, and workshops and shall be reimbursed for all reasonable 
expenses in connection therewith in aecordance with the cunent District 
policy. The District encourages Administrators to anend local, state. and 
national conferences and shaliltlake an effort to provide sufficient fuuds 
to accomplish this objective. 
Tbe President of the unit shall meet with the Assistant Superiutendent lor 
Instruction during the months of July and August to mutually determine 
attendance ofmembers at a national eonference not to exceec1 $7,500.00 
annually. 
3.2.8.	 Personal Davs: An Administrator may have leave without loss of pay for 
personal business uot to exceed two workdays in any work year. Sueh 
leave shall be t:iken only upon three days written notice to the Assistant 
Superintendent for Human Resources unless such notice is waivec1 by him 
in writing. 
3.2.9.	 Excused Leave: An excused, planned leave for purposes not covered by 
any other leave may· be granted upon prior wrinen request to the 
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Superintendent who shall notify the Admini~trator as soon as practicable 
as to whether such leave IS to be granted or denied and whether it shal1 he 
with or without loss of pay. 
3.2.10. Child Care~ An Administrator shall bc entitled to a child care leavc for an 
infant for as long as approximately two years. Such leaves will be withont 
payor the accrual ofbenefits. The leavc may commence at any time with 
an application !:lubrnittcd ninety (90) days prior to the cffeetive date of the 
leave. The District may waive any portion of the ninety (90) - day notice 
at its discrction. A binding written statement indicating whether he will 
return to enlplo}ment effective July 1st must be received from the 
Administrator by April lSI. At the eonclusion of the leave, the 
Administrator will be returned to a position within his tenure area. 
3.2.11. Professional Development: Upon approval of the Superintendent or hisiber 
designee, unit members w.ill be granted release time for extendcd 
professional development opportunities for tbc purpose of training and 
preparing for positions at the assistant superintendent and/or 
superintendent levels. 
3.2.12 Doctoral Stipend:	 Administrators with an earned doctorate in your 
eertification area from an accredited institution of higher learning shall 
receive an additional stipend of $2,500.00 in caeh year of this contract. 
3.3.	 Health Benefits 
3.3.1.	 Health Benefits Coverage: The District mnkes available for digiblc 
members Indcpendent Health Encompass "C" or a comparable plan 
chosen hv the District. 
Member contribution rates during the Agreement shall be: 
Effective July 1, 2014: 15% 
EffcctiveJuly 1,2015: 15.5% 
Effective July 1, 2016: 16% 
Effe(;tive July 1, 2017: 16.5% 
3.3.1.1. Non-Duplication ofBenefits: lfboth husband and wife
 
are employees of the District, only one may emoll in a
 
health benefit plan providing dependent Cov~.,Tage. Each
 
may select a plan providing individual coverage if it is
 
allowed by the canier.
 
The District will pay five hundred dollars ($500) to each
 
Administrator eligible for family coverage who does tlot
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I enroll in any health benefits program. 
3.3.2.	 Dental Plan: The D(:ntal Plan will be self·funded by the Dj.~tricr at the 
level in effect during 2013-14. 
3.3.3.	 Section 105.0 Account: Each Member's account shall be credi1:ed as 
follows: 
July 1,2014: $1,000.00 
July 1, 2015: $1.000.00 
July 1, 2016: $1,000.00 
.luly 1, 2017: $1,000.00 
Member payment (If eligible medical expenses shall be via a District 
provided debit card. Balances in the fund may be carried forward in 
accordance with Federal Law. To be eligible for this benefit you must 
have health insurance through the District, or sign a waiver of group 
coverage proving you have other health insurance coverage. The balance 
in excess oftifty dollars (S50,00) remaining at retirement (see Section 4 
for retirement eligibility) shall emure to the benefit of the member. 
Article 4 Health Insurance into Retirement 
4.1.	 Health Insurance Fund at Time of Retirement 
4.1.1.	 The District shall establish a Health Insuran~c BenefIt aceouut for unit 
members who retire from the Williamsville Central School District. (See 
exception in 4.1.2.") 
To be eligible for tht: District's Health Insur<mce Reneflt, the unit member 
must be eligible to retire under the rules and regulations of the New York 
State Teachers' Retirement Syskm find have a lUinimum often (10) years 
of service to the District. A six-month notice of retirement is required to 
obtain this benefIt. Any hardship caused to the member hy the strier 
application ofth1S provision (4.1. L) may be waived by the Superintendent 
at his or her discretion, 
The sum ofman",y placed in the account shall he detemlined in the 
following manner: 
(a)	 accumulated sick leave at $126 per day tu a max.imum 0[250 
d<lY~· 
0))	 accumulated vacation time at the daily per diem rate (1/240) of 
salary cRmeu in the year ofrerirement up to a max.imum of 
seventy-six (6) days. 
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The District shan notify the retiree of total dollars in the account at the 
time of retirement and each year thereafter. 
The retiree shall have a )'early option ofmernbership in the Health 
Insurance Plan consistent with thc poli~ies, rules, and regulations that 
govern sueh membership. 
Should the retiree die, the remaining dollar~ in the account shall fund 
health benefits for spouse until depletion of account or death of spouse. 
rf changes in Federal or State regulations during the life of this Agreement 
affect thc depletion of health insurance account for retirees, the use of 
funds from this account may be reopencd for negotiations. 
4.1.2.	 If an Administrator will be eovered for lifc by other health insurance after 
retirement, he must take a cash option in lieu ofhealth insurance. The 
cash option amount shall be equal to seventy-five pereent (75%) of the 
total dollars spccificd in 4.1.1. This cash alternative shall not be required 
for or available to any other Administrator. This cash option must be 
deposited in a 403b or a 457 plan. Section 4.1.3. shall not app~v to 
Administrators who must take this cash option. 
4.1.3.	 Effective July t, 2001, the benefit cLmtainoo in 4.1.1. will be contributed 
to the Administrator's Post-Employment Health Plan ("thc Plan")' 
Contributions for each Administrator will be made to the Plan 
incrementally as follows: 
(a)	 Effcctive July l~" after the Administratorreachcs age fifty (50), 
the value of thc accumulated sick da)'s over one hundred (100) 
and accumulated vacation days in excess of five days will be 
contributed to the Plan at the rare of up to thirty (30) sick days 
and fifteen vacation days per year. The total number of sick 
days contributed shall not exceed one hundred fifty (150), and 
thc total numher of vacation days contributed shall not cxcced 
forty~five (45). The sum of money placed into the Plan shall 
be madc pursuanT to 4.1.1. (a) and (b). 1ul Administrator who 
has already reached age fifty (50) as ofJuiy 1, 20t)] , shall be 
incllldcd in the Plan. 
(b)	 During any year the Plan is in effect, the C(Jntribution set forth 
above in 4.1.3. (a) shall occur in a lump sum prior to 
September 1st. 
(c)	 Upon retirement, the dollar value of the remaining halance of 
days, to the maximums allowed in 4,1,1. (al and (0), shall be 
contributed to the Administrator's Plan during the last month 
of employment up to $20,000. The dollar amount in exeess of 
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$20,000 shall be held in an account maintained by the District 
as per 4.1.1. The Administrator must exhaust the D.ccQunl 
maintained by the District prior to using the funds in the Plan. 
(d)	 If, fur any reason, the Administrator leaveEi the District prior to 
retirement. he must repay a11 sick leave monies and monies 
contributed for accumulated vacation beyond thirty (30) days. 
He shall sign a legally binding document that guarantees such 
repayment. The District may use payron deduction fur this 
purpme. Should the Administrat0T fail to repay the monies 
owed to the District, the Administratur will pay all attorney 
fees, court costs, and other related expenses inclined by the 
District to obtain such repayment. 
(e)	 This benefit shall not he proVided to Administrators who must 
take the cash option specified in 4.1.2. 
4.1.4.	 The District shall annually contribule $:2,600.00 to each Administrator's 
PQst-Emp10yment Health Plan account. 
TIlesc amount'i ::;hall not be cumulative. These contributions shall be in 
two equal installments and made on or before December 3],1 and June 
30Lb • Service for less than a year shaJJ result in the contribution heing 
prorated. 
4.1.5.	 The District dQes not have any autbority or responsibility in administering 
the Plnn set forth in 4.1.3. and 4.1.4. The District's only obligation to its 
Administralors with n;gard to the Plan is to make contributions TO thc Plan 
on behalf of its Administrators pursuant to 4.1.3. and 4.1.4. 
4.1.6.	 Eligible retired members residing within the U.S. but outside the coverage 
area of Indcpendcnl Health Association may use their post-employment 
Health Insurance Fund to participate in a plan of their own choosing. 
Article 5 Compensation 
5.1	 Salarv Schedules 
Effective July 1, of each year of the negotiated agreement the following percent 
increases will be added 10 each nnit member's salary: 
Principals CI:-:er 7'-"y-,e..ar"s'-- --t-:2,,-,,8-o9fc%:-- --'l 
Principals 7 ycar$ or less 2.75% 
L~_s~istant PrincipaLS	 I 2.5% 




5.2 Retirement Benefit 
Upon retirement (in accordance with the eligibility provisions of 4.1.1.), the 
District will make an empioyer contribution to the unit member's 403(b) plan: 
Effective July 1, 2014: SIO.OOO 
Effective July 1, 1015: $] 0,000 
Effeetive July 1,2016: S10,000 
Effective July 1,2017: $10,000 
Article 6 Evaluation 
6.1 Evaluation 
.A..n annual evaluation shall take place in accordam:e with New York State 
Department of Education Guidance on New Yark State's Annual Proiessional 
Performance Review for Teachers and Principals to Implement Education Law 







V/e, the undersigned, certify that this collective bargaining agreement as enumerated herein. has 
been ratified by the membership of the Williamsville Administrators' Assoeiation find has been, 
and will be, funded by the Williamsville Central School District Board ofEducatioD. 
Williamsville Central School District Williamsville Administrators' Association 
.. Jt ~-.-­. r. cott Martzloff
 





~~~ Patricia Grupka 
Director of Labor Relations egotiator "
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Appendix A 
Starting Salary Ranges July 1. 2014- June 30. 2018 
LC!l'el Low High 
HiQ'h School Principal 100,000 108,750 
Middle School Princina1 99,000 106,000 
Elernentarv Principal 98,000 ] 05,000 
Assistant Principal 88.250 93,500 
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AppendixB 





2.	 State briefly what you are grieving: _ 
-------~-----------------­
3.	 What paraf,'Taph(s) of the Agreement do you feel were violated? _ 
4. Vihat redress are you seeking? 
Your signature: _
 
Date Submitted: _
 

